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*i So*o dancers jived, but most arranger Salisbgy "Sol" Klaaste
just listenerl, fa,scinated, to the was sick in bed.

t 6xciting motlern jazz played But, the King Kong musicians
try tlrJ "King Korig" bantl- at displayed a virtuosity and a i-azz
the closing - sessidn of the sense that astonished me and no

"Amstertlarir by Day and doubt would make American
Night" fair in Port Eiizabeth iazzrnen sit up and,listen': jT "':l----:.-"r$1?u "1X',"f.i-"""r1'tffiu .ftti

sotos fY members of the band.
The lead trumpeter and saxo'
Phonists KiePPie Moketsi and

iMackay Dabashe (the band-
i leacierl were ParticularlY im-

(ffong jozz in All were
held by
music's

beat
(By Mark Stone)

THE "Amsterdam by Day and
Night" fair held by the Nether-
Jands community in the skating
rink of the Feather Market HaIl
was climaxed last night bY a
dance in the "streets" of "Am-
sterdam".

It was no ordinary dance! Pro-
viding the music wag the "King
Kong" band.

The audience loved every
minute of it, and for about an
hour turned the affair into an
impromptu jazz concert rather
than a dance,' The band set a solid, swinging
dance beat - but most of the

-several hnfldred .rnen ADd.. rqomeq. -,
present did not dance. TheY clus-
iered around the imProvised
bandstand, swaYing hYPnoticallY '

as the 12-piece African band
giave its exciting version of
modern jazz.

Solos
The bancl's star Pianist and

presslve.
Not more than a handful of

those present could have been
recognisert jazz f ans. Yet the
spontaneous appreeiation of the
audience must have communi-
cated itself to the PIaYers.

lncongruous ?
f hadn't expected that non-

commercial, irnprovised jazz could
be so ll'ell received by a Port
Elizabeth audience.

Perhaps it was that there was
somethiTrg unusual about Africans
playing Ameriean jazz for Whites
in a replica of an oid-u,orld
Dutch street.

For a while, held by the puisa-
ting rnusic, they fs1g61 who or
rvhere they were.

They just became people any-
rvhere displaying their artistry to
others -- and people enjoying the
art of the others.


